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RELEASE: July 15, 2014
Pontoon Boat Tours Now Available at Green Lane Park
Green Lane, PA (July 15, 2014) – An exciting new venture is now being offered at Green Lane Park –
Montgomery County’s largest park – through its private/public partnerships with Green Lane Boat
Rentals and Aqua PA. Park visitors can now enjoy a one-hour scenic cruise on the beautiful Green
Lane Reservoir aboard a 12-passenger pontoon boat. The guided tour takes passengers around the
800-acre lake while offering insight on the interesting history of the lake and dam, as well as covering
several nature-related topics. The cost for a tour is $15 for adults and $10 for children.
“We are extremely pleased our boat rental business partner will be offering this new activity to visitors
of Green Lane Park,” said Commissioner Bruce L. Castor, Jr., who is also a member of the county’s
Parks, Trails and Historic Sites Advisory Board. “We invite people to ‘Get Out and Go Montco’ this
summer, and come visit Green Lane Park and all it has to offer -- free concerts and environmental
education programs, boat, canoe, and kayak rentals, picnics by the lake, camping, fishing, and over
20 miles of trails for hiking, mountain biking, and horseback riding. It’s one stop shopping for outdoor
recreation.”
Green Lane Park is a 3,400-acre recreational park operated by Montgomery County’s Parks, Trails,
and Historic Sites Division. The reservoir is owned and operated by Aqua PA.
Lake tour information can be found at www.greenlaneboats.com or by calling 215-234-4863. Boat
rental and lake tour hours of operation are weekdays from 9a.m.to 7p.m. and weekends from 8a.m. to
7p.m.

